Expert’s Talk on Industry Expectations

I.T.S College of Pharmacy organized a Webinar on ‘Industry Expectations - From fresh Graduates/Post Graduate Pharma Professional’ by Mr. Rajesh Agarwal, Deputy General Manager, Modi Mundipharma R&D Centre, Modipuram, for B.Pharm/ M.Pharm students on 16th May 2020. Dr. Sadish Kumar S., Director, I.T.S College of Pharmacy opened the session by welcoming everyone and Ms. Snigdha Bhardwaj, Asst. Prof. gave a formal introduction about Mr. Rajesh Agarwal. The session was attended by around 60 students & faculty members.

He highlighted the industrial expectations separately for graduates as well as postgraduate pharmacy methods. He also explained the basics of pharmaceutical industry in terms of big employers, various departments, education and important fundamental subjects essential for industry exposure. For graduates’, he emphasized on the importance of pharmaceutical sciences to improve the technical knowledge if anyone willing to get job at industry.

For post graduates, he emphasized about the importance of research methodology, handling of equipments, literature drafting and Statistical analysis using softwares in research and development process. He also briefed about the important steps of patent search, designing application and patent filing. In the interactive session, the queries related to industrial expectation from fresher (B.Pharm/ M.Pharm) coming from academia and employee learning and performance were the main topics of concern.

The session was formally concluded on a thankful and appreciation note by Dr. Sadish. I.T.S College of Pharmacy is also thankful to Mr. Arpit Chadha, Honorable Vice-Chairman, I.T.S-The Education Group for his kind guidance.